BOARD_NAME: Dover Recycling Committee
MEETING_DATE: 6/2/2020
TIME: 19:00-21:00
MEETING_PLACE: Dover Town Zoom
MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Including Agenda
1: Call to Order
2: Acceptance of Minutes
3: Dover Subscribers is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Dover Recycle Committee
Time: Jun 2, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94724156967?pwd=NEVnajcxQnpGRUpxMGQ3SDRLTkNTUT09
Meeting ID: 947 2415 6967
Password: 600542
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,94724156967# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,94724156967# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 947 2415 6967
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abwhNCgzd4
4: Transfer Station Operations
5: Food Scraps
6: Deposit Trailer
7: Communications
8: Resumption of Recycling Items Affected by Covid-19
Books; Textiles; Mary’s; Deposit Trailer
9: Website
10: Action Items & Any Other Business
11: Adjourn
EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: cpoulse@doverma.org
NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Christopher Poulsen

Visit the Dover Agenda Center online at https://ma-dover.civicplus.com/agendacenter

You may view or request copies of the original time-stamped agendas at Town Hall during business hours or you may request to have a copy sent to you via email.